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IN OLD :-, Vr, CREED REVISION.
Report or Special Committee Was 

Unanimously Adopted.
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- and case of mutilation has oc-f PHILADELPHIA, May 27,-By ai 
unanimous vote the Presbyterian gei- 
er*l assembly today adopted the report 
of the Spécial committee on the revis
ion of the confession of faith. > The de- 
bate on thin important question had 
extended into the fourth day, and to 
Rev. Dr. Jame» D. Moffatt is dae
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ttrlok Optiahuo Charges James 
Haney With Adultery 

Wife's Story.
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ng and wàl 'removed to a hoe 
where she expired, 
murderer escaped, and the po 

ère not notified of1 the crime un 
til .early yesterday. The murderer' 
long start and the total lack of a ffe

:г№£ІГ Г T* *
lower part of the victim's body ar 
too revolting for description. The wo 

conscious

/
: mthe credit of having brought • tb 

commissioners to such a harmonloy 
conclusion. „ .

When recommendation B was, Oi 
Saturdey, adopted by à comparative!; 
small majority, Dr. Moffett аППоипоеі 
that In view of the divergency of op 
Inion he would today offer an amend* 
ment which be hoped would meat with 
the approval of the entire assembly. 
When he presented this amendment to
day It was Instantly accepted by thé 
commissioners and the adoption of the 
report as a\whole followed with but lit
tle delay. 4

A viva voce vote was tafcfeh," and 
when 640 ayes responded to the ques
tion, the commissioners arose and sang. 
"Praise God from Whom all Blessings 
Flow',” which was followed by à prayer 
of thanksgiving by Moderator Mlntoii.

New York was selected as the meet
ing place for the mpxt general assem-

i (Bangor Commercial.)
An adultery case occupied the atten

tion of Judge Whiting in the Old TOwit 
municipal court, Friday alter noon, a 
Warrant having bçen sworn out,by one 
Patrick; Donahue against James Haney

sWsuheni і A Box of Our Fine Bon-Boas
Or Cheuviàtee і/ a .'Might to 

'•*» I the heart of the reopaeeC They 
are daintily раокефіп-ід 
lb. boxes and #r*,,Trt*r 
fresh and pure.

Try a dish j 
loo Cream. It 

1 >• warranted pure

WHITE’S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteen!, and Caramels.

МОШТ08Н'* MANTA>0* SALE.
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2of stmwatèr,
N. B. The story told the Judge by 
Donahue- waa to the effect that he llv. 
td with his wife and family of eve 
children In Fredericton, and all live# 
happily together untU hard times came 
on and he moved his family to Vance* 
boro, where be obtained work. All 
went well there until he again was out 
of work, and leaving his family well 
supplied with groceries and a small 
sum of money he walked to Houlton, 
looking for work.

He found employment at Houlton 
and was doing well there when ue 
learned that his, family at Vanceboro 
had been broken up and that his wife 
had sent four of the children back to 
Fredericton as parish charges and with 
the baby she had gone to Bangc 
had been seen in company wit 
Haney, who was a friend of both when 
in Fredericton.

For more than two years Donahue 
had lost trace of bis wife until this 
week,when he came to Old Town and 
discovered that his wife was living in 
a small house at Stillwater and that 
Harney was living with her as her hus
band, and besides the youngest child 
Of Doqahue there was still a younger 
child.

City Marshal Gates servéd the War
rant on Haney and brought him to 
Old Town and the hearing w’as before 
Judge Whiting, Friday afternoon, 
when the respondent was held In the 
sum of $1,000 for his appearance at the 
next criminal term of the supreme 
court at Bangor, which will be in Aug
ust. Donahue was placed under $200 
bonds for his appearance as a witness, 
and neither of the parties had friends 
to put up for the bonds and they were 
placed In the lockup. Saturday no one 
appeared to help either af the men put 
of their troubles, they were taken to 
Bangor and placed In jail.

The wife’s story which follows Is 
somewhat different than the story told 
by Donahue. She says that when her 
husband left her to go to Houlton, it 
was with threats and blows; that there 

not a mouthful to eat in the house 
or a Mt »Г fuel ; that she was practical
ly deserted. She found kind friends 
who helped her to send her children 
back to Fredericton, where she knew 
they would be cared lor, and then with : 
her youngest, which roust have a mo
ther’s care, she came to Bangor. She 
sought In vain for work and was ad- 
most In despair, when she happened to 
meet James Haney, whom she had 
known In Fredericton. Haney was 
well supplied with money, having just 
cotirie off'the drive.

He bought her fuel and clothing, and 
In short took care of her and her child, 
and has been doing so ever since. About 
a year ago Haney secured employment 
in the nfill at Stillwater. They moved 
into the small house on the Stillwater 
road and had been living comfortably 
and hàpplly as man and wife.

INDIANTOWN notes.

The Fisheries Almost a Failure This 
Season.

At Indiantown today about the only 
thing to be heard is the grumbling of 
the fishermen, which on account of 
the gtiietnesB In all lines of business, 
is more audible than usual. They 
claim that never since the year of the 
fire, when the gaspèreàux fishing was 
almost a complete failure, haa there 
bean such & ipoor season as this one. 
A certain firm on the whore, which at 
this time last year had sixteen hun
dred barrels of fish have now only one 
hundred and flfty. A few fishermen, 
a very few, have done comparatively 
wen tide spring, but by far the great- 

are working almost at «a 
loss. They will in many cases scarce
ly more than pa» expenses, to say no
thing of making a profit. Shad, too 
are very scarce and it looks «though 
they will be mbte of a talfore than; 
the gaspeeeaux . At present, when the 
best returns from shod fishing should 
be coming in, scarcely any fish are be
ing taken.

In payment of a bet, two men, who 
work In Indiantown, today placed a 
companion en a Ittle thick and wheeled 
him along Bridge street from the 
Hampstead wharf to Dalton's.

The river steamers all brought small 
cargoes and few passengers down to
day. Traffic on thb river seems to be 
almost entirety governed by the 
Weather.

formerly of Frederick!!;

when found, bu ; 
a statement, 

are apprehensive of fuii 
і and a panic has been

man was c.

Sixes 18 in. high, 13 to 33 inches wide. Prices 18 àùd SO 6І0І Screen' The police 

Boors, 900., 01*26» 01.36. „Screen Cloth, cut in any 1 
30 and 36 inches wide. f
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OIL AND SHALE.

Borings at Memramoook — British 
Capital for Albert.Cennty.

MONCTON, кТ'в.Гмау 28.—А теє,- 
Ing of the New Brunswick Petrolehtyi 
and Oil Company was held yesterday. 
The company fir now boring on the 
grounds of 8t. Joseph’s College. Mem- 
ramcook, about a hundred yards from 
the site of last year’s borings, where 
A quantity of oil was struck. When 
oil sands are reached it is proposed to 
use explosives and gênerai 1 y to te|t 
the value of tne property. J. R. Mc
Donald, of New York, and Geo. Aber- 
cromby, of London, representing Eng
lish capitalists, reached Moncton yes-

W. H. THORNE A CO., limits. я

u44 44444-4-•4- 4-4КШ on Ш № My. I
hr f'r

LABOR TROUBLES.
,1> a Boots ««Shoes.This welfeknewn injunction can be easily complied 

•with by using one of our light running ‘‘Wopdyatt’’ 
jLawn'Mowers.

lew Wheel, 14 lnoh»lze 
lew Wheel, 16 Inch elze 

« High Wheel, <14 Inch elze - 
Sigh Wheel, .16 Inch elze -

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 28.—1The 
Otis Elevator Company, the big truit 
concern, with a dozen or more branch 
establishments In various cities 
throughout the country, Including Ro
chester, has signed the new agreement, 
which has been the bone of contention, 
and the striking machinists will go 
back to work next Monday. No rea
son forothe concession on the part of 
Otis syndicate has yet been given. 
Yawman and Erbe, have also signed 
the agreement, and. their men are at 
work today.

The striking laborers In this city are 
settling down to a hard, long flgfht, 
having made preparations for continu
ing the fight another month. Commit
tees of the strikers are constantly go
ing about among the other trade or
ganizations collecting fund* It is re
ported that one local contracting firth, 
the Hollister Lumber Company, Is pre
pared to sign the agreement, recogniz
ing the union, and ж committee of the 
strikers will wait upon the officials of 
the company today.

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60

. 3.60
Boys'

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butr. and 
Laced Boots to select from.

8.00
-•8.60 
• 8.78

- *r 6.26 terday and proceeded with M. Lodge
-, —Ц і to look over the Baltimore shale prop-
O.OU erty in Albert County, operations qn 

which it Is proposed to resume this 
year on an extensive scale.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

iBPHnee IK IVіїбРвадьАщр,
.................—

MISS K. A. HENNES8Y,
m Charlotte 8L, Opp. Ouffarin NeteL

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
■4

;
AND TOUPEES.

This Is a brand/ of ‘m
WIC8

y business to 
particular and careful attention has beam

Nope are allowed to leave my eetablistimest
sE? 'ллґ&ьії? ssuss.

Manufacturers of WMl ЄмІ«« Щ—'7,f J T

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Co^s,

Iron Bedsteads and Crlba aif tinde of firstolkss 
Beddings. Wholesale and Retail

401 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

ferday by ^Attorney J. «mejkal of-the 
state board of .Wealth. Working In 
conjunction with the coroner’s office

f
A

Attorney Smejkaa has been busy gath
ering a mass of -evidence to lay before you eo that even the closest oe- 

be unable to Meet It. ’

Everything for the Hair.

> I Will fit 
server will

• the state board of health at its meet
ing hAre today. Thn grand Jury toîlay 

IS will commence its investigations into
CARDINAL gibbons- plain talk.

the methods of Treatment that obtain 
in Zion, bearing especially upon the 
death of Mrs. H. Worthington Judd. 
Dowle’s attorney laet night conceded 
that the inqutottorlnl body would vote 
an Indictment, "but added that an in
dictment did ntft

LONDON, May 28.—The pope1 had a 
long consultàtlon With Cardinal Gib
bons. says the Rome correspondent of 
the Daily News, 'Regarding the posi
tion of Catholics in Cuba and the Phil
ippines. According to autboratlve in
formation the pope sees the necessity 
of compelling the monastic orders to 
adapt themselves to the situation cre
ated by the American occupation. Car
dinal Gibbons made it clear to the pope 
that unless they would give way the 
American government might expel 
them altogether. Reports received at 
the Vatican from the Philippines are 
much more serious than those received 
from Cuba. The monks in the Philip
pines are accused of all kinds of atro
cities. It Is reported that the spread 
of concubinage is due to their refusal 
to perform the marriage service with
out large remuneration.”

WHITE
FOOTWEAR.ean conviction.

Brussels Garnets. MEDAL WINNING CHINAMAN.

Lames', Misses’ and Children’eCHICAGO, May 26.—A special to tÿe 
Tribune, from Naabville, Tenn., says: 
“At Vanderbilt university, at *. ci|l-

I am now showing a most complete line 
f Brussels Carpets at ЦІЛО pèr yard 

in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all cZUnYun мІг.Тапу'оГ“оГс^ 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc. Го',“;ГкЇЇГа'

subject was "Miracle of the Twen

The above is a special quality and the de- hè Г.
signs are equal to the best The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

summer vim, Europe.

A. O. SKINNER, 88 King St.

WHITB BALMORALS, 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES. 
WHITE STRAP SUPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

<0

tflS W. A. SINCLAIR,
FOR AN EIGHT HOUR DAY. 65 Brussels Street, St John./ LONDON, May 28.—The Internation

al miners conference now in session in 
London, and which is attended. by 
many continental delegates, passed a 
resolution today In favor of a univers
al eight hour. day. The chairman, Wil
liam Abraham, M. P.. expressed the 
belief that parliament would pass an 
eight hour law in 1902.

M. Cotte, delegate of French miners, 
said that If the eight hour bill now be
fore the chamber of deputies did. not 
progress rapidly enough 
miners were prepared 
general strike.

A GOOD 
MEALSHAMROCK I COMING TOO.

GLASGOW, May 28.—After consulta
tion with Mr. Fife, Sir Thomas Lipton 
has decided to send fhe Shamrock I. to 
America with the challenger, in order 
that he may continue the trial 
right up to the date of the cup 
This will cost an additional £4,000, but 
Sir Thoroae is confident that the ad
vantage to be gained justifies the ex
pense. Captain Wringe will command 
the (Shamrock Ж. with the same crew.

And a good place to eat it is 
a hard proposition, unit 
you have tried the

Umoh Room.
HUDSON BREEN, Prop,

32 Mill Street.

HARVEY'S NEW
OLOTMINQ

STORE. races
races. the French 

to declare a
WE SELL THE FAMOUS

WILL VISIT THE KING.Ladder Brand Overallsmm
LONDON. May 28.—The visiting 

members of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce will visit Windsor castle 
June 1, and will be received by the 
king. A conference between the mem
bers of the New York chamber of com
merce and the London chamber of 
commerce has been arranged for June 
8. Morris K. Jesup, president of the 
New York chamber of commerce, will: 
ipreelde.

) SOUTH AFRICA. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

Weerauted not to rip. If they should rip we will take them “r ca^^ony
back and give you a new pair. Colors blue, black and white, to the south >« checked at vandoe»-

° J I burg by the swift movement of Ger-
ringer’s and other columns. The in-

PRICES A6, 45, fl5, 75 and 85 sente. ; vadcra. Rndln* their way barred,
; ewervéd to the northeast toward Cloe- 

ТШ ) il A 4 I the. The continued capture of horsesBoys Overalls, ages 4 to 10, 350. by the British is appreciably impair
ing the Boers’ nubility.

J. N. HARVEY,

To 107 Princess street,
mente
Organe539№ЯМВ
workmen.

All order» sfiil receive prompt attention.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
Hot Water or!

THE WORK OF DYNAMITE. row...
—Ф

POLICEMAN’S SON SHOT. E'VERBTT, Wn„ May 28.—A push 
cart loaded with 48 boxes of dynamite 
was struck by a Great Northern freight 
tntin near Skyhomish, a terrlffc explo
sion follow Jd. The engine was hurl
ed some distance up the mountainside, 
three? freight cars were demolished and: 
about 500 feet of .track torn up. 
stone shovel standing near was reduced 
to scrap iron. Engineer McGrouty wan 
вегіошМу burt.

Water and Can Fixtures.
19 Ж 72 PRINCESS STRUT, St. John, N. R.* CARROLLTON, Mo., May 28.—Chas. 

H. McKinney, son of a policeman,, was 
kffièd early today while assisting hid 
father In arresting a gang of tramps. 
Throe of the gang 
Haifa doser, others escaped; were pur
sued by the sheriff and a posse, sur
rounded, and after a lively fight, in 
which many shots were exchanged, 
two men were captured.

BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES,
Й BASE BAILL GOODS,

FISHING TACKLE,
TENTS, HAMMOCKS, ETC., also

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Kee & Burgess, пате <хт"і
mm. a*

CLEVER THIEVES.

ftRK ШШ PftlST at 20 d. c. йшт\
From regular prices to make room for new stock. by burglars early tote morning ana

6 * postage stamps and money to the
VllOee SS7, amount of *1,000 secured. The poet of-

1ВЖ Princess Street. flce building, a «mall one story struc-• oo rrinueeo .sravw turf, a!moat completely Wracked.
The burglars escaped.

M MISS 8. a MULUN
Сагпен the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real modér

as» Main St.

Placed In Jell. A
’■ ■ ! :

иуіяф?о.THIS
ate.

Meeting of Member, of Nob. 1 and 
2 Scots Companies. Business of kn-

ALL ABOUT AN OILCLOTH.

James Fawcett, the Winter , afreet 
gardener, is In trouble. A short time 
ago he bought from a Jew who Uyed 
In his honae a large piece of oilcloth, 
which was said to be in good condition. 
After obtaining possession of the oil-1 
cloth and paying for It Mr.Fawcett dtls- 
covered that It wan worn through in: 
a number of place., and was not ttyt 
any means as good as represented. He 
took It back at once and demanded hie' 
money, on the ground that the goods 
were not good goods. The Jew how
ever failed to see the point and kept 
both oilcloth and money. After some 
little difficulty Mr. Fawcett regained- 
the oilcloth, and with It proceeded toi 
the police court to enter a complaint 
against the Jew.

ж CRUSIER STRANDED. ortance.

Social In St. George's church, carle-

Regular fltdètlhg N. H. Historical So
ciety.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle and W. 9. 
Co. at Hey Mechanics' Instl-

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Per Ladle, and Gentlemen.

JOHN DH ANOBLIS,
WAT» STREET. Oor. Market 8q. шШ ■

Uy>l. ’It Mawson at Opera House In 
Romance.

1VMS, THA-r» RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-class 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
FRkD H. DUNHAM, 

*08 Mala Street, N. E.

A Parisian 
Adjoiirned annual meeting Y. M. C.

Havelock, It. O. L.
Granite Rock Dlv. 8. of T.
Eldon IÀ O. L.
Victoria T. of H.
St. John Council Royal Arcanum.

■ST. JOHN PAINT STORE,
OPEN EVENINGS. :I
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